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ABSTRACT
The current estimate of the soil organic carbon (SOC) pool in the northern permafrost region of 1672 Petagrams (Pg)
C is much larger than previously reported and needs to be incorporated in global soil carbon (C) inventories. The
Northern Circumpolar Soil Carbon Database (NCSCD), extended to include the range 0–300 cm, is now available
online for wider use by the scientiﬁc community. An important future aim is to provide quantitative uncertainty
ranges for C pool estimates. Recent studies have greatly improved understanding of the regional patterns, landscape
distribution and vertical (soil horizon) partitioning of the permafrost C pool in the upper 3 m of soils. However, the
deeper C pools in unconsolidated Quaternary deposits need to be better constrained. A general lability classiﬁcation
of the permafrost C pool should be developed to address potential C release upon thaw. The permafrost C pool and its
dynamics are beginning to be incorporated into Earth System models, although key periglacial processes such as
thermokarst still need to be properly represented to obtain a better quantiﬁcation of the full permafrost C feedback
on global climate change. Copyright © 2013 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd.
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INTRODUCTION
Research on the terrestrial permafrost carbon (C) pool
has increased signiﬁcantly in the last decade, as a result
of the widely held perception that there could be a potentially signiﬁcant positive feedback on global warming
from thawing permafrost (e.g. Zimov et al., 2006a; Schuur
et al., 2008; Kuhry et al., 2010). The remobilisation of
soil organic carbon (SOC) stocks through the thaw of
previously frozen ground and their subsequent decomposition with the release of greenhouse gases may accelerate
and intensify current warming. A widespread increase in
permafrost temperatures is already underway in the
circumpolar North as a result of recent climate warming
(Romanovsky et al., 2010).
Tarnocai et al. (2009) provided a new estimate for the
SOC pool in the northern permafrost region of 1672 Pg C,
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which is much higher than values previously reported
(Ciais, 2009). This represents over twice the amount of
C in the present atmosphere and more than three times
the total C pool in the global forest biomass (Houghton,
2007). Part of the older permafrost C is starting to decompose as a result of thaw (Schuur et al., 2009). While
the potential feedback is large, the permafrost C pool
and periglacial processes of remobilisation are not yet
properly addressed in Earth System models and future
projections of atmospheric greenhouse gas concentrations
(Grosse et al., 2011a).
Large uncertainties remain concerning the future rates of
global warming, permafrost thaw, the total permafrost C
pool, the amount of C that will be remobilised and its
decomposition pathways. Particular challenges related to the
permafrost environment are: (1) the ﬁne mosaic-like distribution of both SOC pools and ground ice in the landscape; (2)
how C remobilisation from localised but relatively abrupt
periglacial processes, such as thermokarst formation, expansion and drainage, and coastal erosion, may enhance the more
widespread but gradual release of C stocks from deepening of
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the active layer (‘pulse’ vs ‘press’ disturbances; Grosse et al.,
2011b); and (3) the potential decomposability (lability) of
the C stocks upon thaw. Research networks such as the
Belowground Carbon Pools in Permafrost Regions (CAPP)
project of the IPA (e.g. Kuhry et al., 2010) and the National
Science Foundation (NSF)-funded Research Coordination
Network (RCN) on the Vulnerability of Permafrost Carbon
(e.g. Schuur et al., 2011) are currently focusing on these issues, with a number of ongoing projects, such as the
Nordic-funded DEFROST (http://www.ncoe-defrost.org/
home/), the European Union-funded PAGE21 (http://page21.
org/), the United States Geological Survey (USGS)-funded
FOCSY (http://carbon.wr.usgs.gov/fatecarbon.html) and the
Department of Energy (DOE)-funded NGEE-Arctic (http://
ngee-arctic.ornl.gov), all aiming to contribute new pedon data
to further improve data coverage and reduce uncertainties in
the permafrost C database.
Tarnocai et al. (2009) highlighted large uncertainties in
stock estimates, particularly those concerning the Eurasian
and High Arctic sectors, the deeper (1–3 m) cryoturbated
soils, and deltaic and ice-rich Yedoma deposits (> 3-m depth).
This review summarises recent and ongoing efforts to
improve the estimates of these stocks, to describe their
regional, landscape and soil horizon distributions, to quantify
uncertainty ranges and to provide data in formats useful to
the wider scientiﬁc community.
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SOC MASS BETWEEN 0–300 CM IN THE NORTHERN
PERMAFROST REGION
The northern permafrost region used in the SOC assessment
was delineated by Brown et al. (1997), but excludes
permafrost areas in mid-latitude mountains (e.g. the Alps,
the Tibetan Plateau) that are not continuous with permafrost
areas of high-latitude lowlands. The estimates from
Tarnocai et al. (2009) of SOC mass in the northern
permafrost region for 0–100-cm depth (Figure 1) are now
available in the online version of the Northern Circumpolar
Soil Carbon Database (NCSCD) (http://www.bbcc.su.se/
data/ncscd; Hugelius et al., 2013a). The NCSCD links
pedons from the northern permafrost region to several
digitised regional or national soil maps to produce a
combined circumpolar coverage. The data are provided in
different geographic ﬁle formats, including gridded ﬁles
with varying spatial resolutions. The northern permafrost
region is dominated by permafrost-affected soils (Gelisols),
but its southern part with discontinuous permafrost
(isolated, sporadic and widespread discontinuous zones)
includes areas of non-permafrost soils that are incorporated
in the calculation of stocks. In the paragraphs below, the
estimated SOC masses from Tarnocai et al. (2009) are
summarised for depths of 0–30, 0–100, 100–200 and
200–300 cm, and for the total 0–300-cm depth (Table 1).

Figure 1 Distribution of soil organic carbon at 0–100-cm depth in the northern circumpolar permafrost region (adapted from Tarnocai et al., 2009; © 2009 American
Geophysical Union; reproduced by permission of the American Geophysical Union).

Copyright © 2013 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd.
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Table 1 Soil organic carbon mass values to a depth of 300 cm for major soil groups in the northern circumpolar permafrost region
(modiﬁed from Tarnocai et al., 2009; © 2009 American Geophysical Union; reproduced by permission of the American Geophysical
Union).
Soil organic carbon mass (Pg)
Soila
Turbels
Orthels
Histels
Subtotals Gelisols
Non-Gelisols, mineralb
Histosols
Subtotals non-Gelisols
Totals

0–30 cm

0–100 cm

100–200 cm

200–300 cm

0–300 cm

80.4
23.7
22.3
126.5
48.6
16.3
64.8
191.3

211.9
51.3
88.3
351.5
82.1
62.2
144.3
495.8

207.2
1.7
—
—
29.6
—
—
—

162.2
0
—
—
0
—
—
—

581.3
53.0
183.7c
818.0
111.7
94.3c
206.0
1024.0

a

US Soil Taxonomy (Soil Survey Staff, 1999).
Includes Alﬁsols, Inceptisols, Spodosols, Molisols, Entisols, Aridisols, Vertisols, Andisols and the Aqu- and Natric-suborders.
c
Calculated for the total depths of various peat deposits but not separated into layers for depths > 100 cm.
b

The estimates of SOC masses for depths of 0–30 cm and
0–100 cm (Table 1) are based on a total of 1778 pedons in
the NCSCD. The SOC mass for the 0–30-cm depth
corresponds to the surface layer of the soil column, which
contains most of the recently deposited organic matter.
The total SOC mass in this layer is 191 Pg, with
permafrost-affected mineral cryoturbated soils (Turbels)
containing the largest amount (80 Pg or 42%) and other
permafrost-affected mineral (Orthels) and organic soils
(Histels) each containing less than a third of what is stored
in Turbels (24 Pg C and 22 Pg C, respectively, or about
12% each). The non-permafrost-affected soils and peat
deposits in this depth range contain 65 Pg or 34 per cent
of the SOC mass. It should be noted, however, that
even in permafrost-affected soils, the 0–30-cm depth is
entirely within the active layer. The total SOC mass for
the 0–100-cm depth is estimated at 496 Pg. Turbels again
contain the largest amount of SOC (212 Pg or 43%), with
the second largest amount (88 Pg C or 18%) occurring in
permafrost-affected peat deposits (Histels). The nonpermafrost soils at this depth correspond to 144 Pg or 29
per cent of the SOC mass.
The total SOC mass for the 100–300-cm depth is
approximately 528 Pg. According to Tarnocai et al.
(2009), Turbels are the major contributors of SOC mass
for this depth interval (369 Pg or 70%). The SOC mass
for Histels represents the second largest pool (95 Pg or
18%). Most unfrozen soils in the northern permafrost
region contain very small amounts of SOC in the
100–300-cm depth with the exception of Histosols
(32 Pg or 6%).
A large portion of the 1024 Pg SOC estimated for the
0–300-cm depth interval (818 Pg or 80%) occurs in
permafrost-affected soils with Turbels contributing most
(581 Pg C or 57%). The non-permafrost soils contain
approximately 206 Pg C (20%). However, at least the
0–30-cm depth interval in Gelisols with 126 Pg C thaws
out seasonally, and in many permafrost soils the active
layer is much deeper, so that in total > 332 Pg C
Copyright © 2013 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd.

(or > 33% of the total SOC mass in the 0–300-cm depth)
is in seasonally or perennially thawed ground. Turbels contain approximately 38 per cent of their SOC mass in the
0–100-cm depth, 33 per cent in the 100–200-cm depth
and 28 per cent in the 200–300-cm depth. Therefore,
about two-thirds of the SOC mass is missed if only the
0–100-cm depth layer is sampled, although the 100–300cm depth estimates are based on only eight deep Turbel
pedons (Tarnocai et al., 2009).
The estimates from Tarnocai et al. (2009) of SOC masses
in the 100–200, 200–300 and 0–300-cm depth ranges
(Table 1) are based on very limited ﬁeld data (46 Canadian
pedons) and were originally not included in the NCSCD.
However, additional pedon data were recently compiled
and the updated version of the NCSCD (v2) includes spatially distributed SOC mass estimates in the 100–200-cm
and 200–300-cm depth ranges based on 528 and 358
pedons, respectively, from around the northern permafrost
region (Hugelius et al., 2013b), including proﬁles used in
Harden et al. (2012).
Many global estimates of SOC do not account for
pedogenic processes unique to permafrost environments
(Tarnocai and Broll, 2008). The deep C storage in
Turbels and Histels/Histosols explains, to some extent,
why smaller SOC pool estimates were previously
reported for the region. Widely cited earlier studies, such
as Schlesinger (1977) and Post et al. (1982), provided
estimates for the top metre of soil only and are based
on a very limited number of pedons. The combined
tundra and alpine ecosystems of the world (ca. 8  106 km2)
are represented in these studies by 21 and 48 sites,
respectively. Most of the more recent global SOC
estimates converge around 1500–1600 Pg C for the top
metre of soil, with an additional 500–900 Pg C stored in
the second metre (Eswaran et al., 1993; Batjes, 1996;
Jobbagy and Jackson, 2000; Hiederer and Kochy, 2011).
Inclusion of the new, higher estimate for the permafrost
C pool would signiﬁcantly increase the estimates for global
soil C storage.
Permafrost and Periglac. Process., 24: 146–155 (2013)
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SOC MASS IN DEEPER DEPOSITS (> 300 CM) OF
THE NORTHERN PERMAFROST REGION
On the basis of estimates byZimov et al. (2006b) for Yedoma C
stocks of the order of 450 Pg, Tarnocai et al.(2009) calculated
the deep SOC mass below 3-m depth in Yedoma at 407 Pg C.
Conﬁdence in this estimate was very low due to the very limited
data. The original estimates for Yedoma C stocks by Zimov
et al. (2006b) were based on a total surface area of 1 million
square kilometres of Siberian and central Alaskan ice-rich,
ﬁne-grained deposits, with an average thickness of 25 m, an
average bulk density of 1.65 g/cm3, a C content of 2.6 per cent
and a massive ice (ice wedge) content of about 50 per cent. However, each of these values is associated with large uncertainties.
Yedoma has been mapped locally at a ﬁne scale, but
no high-resolution Siberian or panarctic maps have been
published. The datasets currently used in upscaling are
small-scale maps that show a generalised Yedoma distribution over broad regions in central and eastern Siberia (e.g.
Romanovskii, 1993; Grigoriev and Kunitsky, 2000). In a
new effort, higher-resolution map data (Grosse et al.,
2013a) were synthesised to obtain a better understanding
of the spatial distribution of Yedoma in the circumpolar
North. For regions where Yedoma is known to occur extensively, Quaternary geological maps on a scale of 1:1 000
000 were digitised and units identiﬁed as Yedoma were
extracted and merged. For some regions, the ﬁner-scale
assessment resulted in a substantial reduction in the
Yedoma area of more than 70 per cent, and areas previously
assigned as Yedoma are now classiﬁed as various other
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types of deposits (Figure 2). The impact of these changes
on the total permafrost C pool has to be evaluated carefully
in relation to other deposits that may also contain large
amounts of SOC.
Detailed geochemical analyses of sections from the
Yedoma of northern Siberia by Schirrmeister et al. (2011)
pointed out that different types of deposits are incorporated into the upper permafrost zone, including the typical ice-rich, ﬁne-grained ‘Yedoma Ice Complex’ of the
late Pleistocene mammoth tundra-steppe, Holocene and
Weichselian peat, ﬂuvial and alluvial deposits, lacustrine
deposits in (former) thermokarst depressions and older
Ice Complex deposits. These deposits vary greatly in
ice content (22–59% of wet weight), estimated bulk density (0.35–1.43 g/cm3) and C content (0.5–10.9% of dry
weight). The C content of these deposits averages around
the previously estimated mean of 2.6 per cent (Zimov
et al., 2006a), but dry bulk densities of the various types
of deposits are consistently lower than the average value of
1.65 g/cm3 used by Zimov et al. (2006a). In addition, at the
classical Yedoma site of Duvanny Yar (lower Kolyma), the
bulk density of the homogeneous Yedoma sequences ranges
between 0.4 g/cm3 and 1.2 g/cm3, primarily due to
intrasedimental ice content (Strauss et al., 2012). As
Schirrmeister et al. (2011) point out, this adjustment of dry
bulk density alone would reduce the total Yedoma C pool
by about 25–50 per cent. However, many uncertainties remain
regarding the total area, average depth, massive ice volume
and geochemical properties of the Yedoma Ice Complex, as
well as other unconsolidated frozen deposits.

Figure 2 Updated distribution of Yedoma based on a digitised Russian Quaternary geology map for the New Siberian Islands (map tile S-53-55). The proportion of
landscape mapped as Yedoma is reduced from 100 per cent (Romanovskii, 1993) to 26 per cent (Grosse et al., 2013a).

Copyright © 2013 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd.
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Tarnocai et al. (2009) estimated a stock of 241 Pg C in
deposits below 3 m of the major Arctic river deltas, the
majority of which is stored in permafrost soils. This estimate has very low conﬁdence as it is based on only two
pedons from the Mackenzie Delta. Recently, Zubrzycki
et al. (2012) surveyed in detail the 0–100-cm soil C stocks
of the Lena Delta, and data from a proﬁle to 4-m depth from
the same area were provided by Boike et al. (2012). In
addition, Ping et al. (2011) presented C stocks in the upper
3 m of 13 delta sites along the Beaufort Sea coast of Alaska.
Despite these recent data, more studies on deep SOC (> 3 m)
in Arctic deltas are necessary, because they represent a portion
of the environment where there has been active deposition and
burial of soil C, often since the late Pleistocene.
REGIONAL GRADIENTS IN THE PERMAFROST
SOC POOL
The three Gelisol suborders are not equally distributed
across the northern circumpolar permafrost region. Turbels
are most extensive in the more northern areas with continuous permafrost, whereas Orthels and Histels are more
prominent in the southern areas with more discontinuous
permafrost (Tarnocai et al., 2009; Harden et al., 2012).
The C stores in the upper 100 cm of permafrost-affected
upland soils of a North American transect follow a latitudinal
gradient, increasing southwards from 16 kg C/m2 in the High
Arctic to 51 kg C/m2 in the Low Arctic, and then decreasing to
44 kg C/m2 in the boreal forest. In the continuous permafrost
of the High/Low Arctic region, 70–86 per cent of the total C

pool in Turbels is cryoturbated or buried such that it is stored
in the lower active layer and upper permafrost. However, in
the discontinuous permafrost of the Boreal/Subarctic region,
only about 37 per cent of the C stored in Turbels is found in
the lower active layer and upper permafrost (Ping et al.,
2008; Johnson et al., 2011). In northeastern European Russia,
the proportion of C stored in cryoturbated organic-rich soil
horizons in the upper 100 cm of Turbels increases from 44
per cent in the forest-tundra located in the sporadic permafrost
zone, to 69 per cent in open tundra further north in the discontinuous permafrost zone (Hugelius et al., 2011).
In contrast to Turbels, Histels with deep perennially frozen
peat deposits are mostly conﬁned to the northern discontinuous and southern continuous permafrost zones. Further north,
the peat layer of the abundant polygonal wetlands becomes
too shallow (< 40 cm) for the soil to be considered a Histel
(Soil Survey Staff, 1999). Furthermore, most of the surﬁcial
peaty material, the ‘histic’ horizon, is in the active layer. In
the Usa Basin lowlands of northeastern European Russia,
which extend from permafrost-free terrain to the southern
continuous permafrost zone, > 95 per cent of the total perennially frozen SOC stock, calculated for the upper 100 cm of
mineral soils and the total depth of peat deposits, is in palsas
and peat plateaus (Hugelius and Kuhry, 2009).
TYPICAL VERTICAL DISTRIBUTIONS OF THE
PERMAFROST SOC POOL
In addition to improving estimates for the total SOC pool in
the three different Gelisol suborders, the vertical distribution

Figure 3 Box-whisker plots and maximum outliers of carbon density depth proﬁles for Gelisol suborders (Harden et al., 2012, supplemental materials; © 2012
American Geophysical Union; reproduced by permission of the American Geophysical Union).

Copyright © 2013 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd.
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of C in these soils is important for simpliﬁed estimates of C
vulnerability and for constraining permafrost C models.
Harden et al. (2012) calculated the average C content and
variability of 231 pedons in 5-cm increments for 0–300-cm
depth in order to compare C-depth trends among the suborders
(Figure 3). Only 38 pedons reached the full depth of 300 cm.
Histels (80 pedons) maintain high-average C content values
throughout the proﬁle, although a slight decreasing trend can
be observed with increasing depth as more pedons cross the
peat/mineral transition. This is also evident from the high C
content outliers at greater depths. Orthels (45 pedons) have
the lowest C content throughout, which decreases rapidly
below the top organic layer indicating a lack of cryoturbation
or peat accumulation. Turbels (106 pedons) display higher C
content than Orthels with some very high outliers representing
discrete layers of buried deep cryoturbated organic material.
We do not have maps or sufﬁcient observations of soil depths
over the permafrost region. In soils where the bedrock contact
is shallower than 3 m, the total SOC content will be lower.
The vertical distribution of the permafrost SOC pool is
important for assessment of the impact of the anticipated
gradual deepening of the active layer on remobilisation
of the permafrost C pool. In addition to soil type and
depth, Harden et al. (2012) also separated the C pool by horizon designation to highlight differences in the quantity and
C/N ratio of SOC in various types of soil horizons (organic,
mineral, buried or cryoturbated) exposed to thawing.
Harden et al. (2012) present preliminary results on the total
amount of newly thawed SOC under different scenarios of
global warming and active-layer deepening by the end of
the 21st century based upon updated vertical C proﬁles
(http://www.ﬂuxdata.org/NSCN/SitePages/Home.aspx) and
the Community Climate System Model. These are 214 Pg
C and 379 Pg C (best estimates) for the RCP4.5 and
RCP8.5 scenarios, respectively, which do not include
changes in C cycling within the present active layer. The
authors accounted for the vulnerabilities of SOC to
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combustion (organic horizons), decomposition (all horizons)
and hydrologic inputs (all horizons) over thawing scenarios,
and recommended further evaluation of regional gradients within
the permafrost C pool allocated to each suborder, as discussed
above, and the assessment of abrupt processes of permafrost C
remobilisation such as thermokarst and coastal erosion.
REGIONAL ESTIMATES OF POTENTIAL PERMAFROST C REMOBILISATION
Hugelius et al. (2011) combined very high-resolution maps of
SOC storage (2.4 x 2.4-m resolution) from the Seida area in
northeast European Russia with simulations of gradual (i.e.
active-layer deepening) and abrupt (i.e. thermokarst expansion) permafrost thaw to assess potential SOC remobilisation
under future climate warming. The active-layer thickness
dynamics for seven different land cover/soil classes from
1980 to 2099 under the SRES A1B scenario were modelled
with the Geophysical Institute Permafrost Laboratory transient
spatially distributed permafrost model (GIPL2), using a very
high-resolution (4 x 4 km) regional climate model (Stendel
et al., 2011). The lateral expansion of current thermokarst in
an uplifted permafrost peat plateau was simulated using a
GIS-based buffer analysis. In the Seida area, thermokarst lakes
are (almost) entirely conﬁned to the peat plateau areas.
The simulations showed that active-layer deepening
is expected to increase the pool of active-layer SOC from
29 per cent to 58 per cent of the total landscape SOC store
(Figure 4a). The main contributors to this increase are the
moist and wet shrub-moss tundra classes, which currently
have a thick top organic layer and a relatively shallow active
layer. Only small changes are expected in the active-layer
depth of peat plateaus because the generally dry peat surface
insulates the underlying permafrost. The most likely process
of C remobilisation in these peat plateaus is an increase in
thermokarst lake area. An average 30-m lateral expansion

Figure 4 Increase in thawed soil organic carbon (SOC) following active-layer deepening and thermokarst expansion. (a) Percentage of total SOC storage
in the active layer in the upper 3 m of seven different land cover/soil classes in the Seida area for time slices from 1980 to 2099. (b) Cumulative
increase in SOC in thermokarst (percentage of SOC stored in the whole Seida study area) following lateral expansion (1–30 m) of current thermokarst
in the Seida peat plateau (modiﬁed from Hugelius et al., 2011; © 2011 American Geophysical Union; reproduced by permission of the American
Geophysical Union).

Copyright © 2013 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd.
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of current thermokarst would increase the amount of
SOC stored in thermokarst lakes and fens from 2 per cent
to 22 per cent of all SOC in the Seida study area (Figure 4b).
Hugelius et al. (2011) conclude that active-layer
deepening will mainly affect mineral soil horizons while
thermokarst expansion will be important in remobilising
organic soil deposits. The organic matter in perennially
frozen peat plateau deposits is less decomposed than organic
matter below the active layer in the surrounding upland soil
mineral horizons (Hugelius et al., 2012) and could, therefore,
decay faster following permafrost thaw. Thus, in the
Seida area, active-layer deepening is likely to remobilise more
frozen SOC by the end of this century, but thermokarst
expansion may well result in larger C releases from the more
labile peat. However, decomposition pathways have to be
considered. Much of the peat ending up in thermokarst lakes
will decompose relatively slowly under anaerobic conditions,
until the lake drains. On the other hand, this process will lead
to a high emission of methane (CH4), which in the short term
is a more potent greenhouse gas than carbon dioxide (CO2).
These regional estimates of future C remobilisation due
to permafrost thawing in northeast European Russia highlight the current difﬁculties in assessing the rate at which
permafrost C will thaw, even if we accept a single climate
model and warming scenario. Whereas gradual deepening
of the active layer for different land cover/soil classes can
be projected quite accurately with the GIPL2 model (if we
assume no large-scale changes in vegetation cover and local
surface hydrology due to the warming and thawing), the rate
of thermokarst processes is currently much more difﬁcult to
quantify. In a remote sensing time series of thermokarst
dynamics in three subarctic peat plateau/thermokarst complexes, Sannel and Kuhry (2011) found a maximum lateral
erosion of the peat plateau edge of 7 m per decade. However, very few lakes demonstrated extensive erosion along
their shorelines (Sannel and Brown, 2010). Therefore, a
30-m average expansion of thermokarst lakes in peatlands
by the end of this century, as used above, can probably be
considered an overestimate. In very ice-rich sediments and
mineral soils such as on the Seward Peninsula of northwest
Alaska, thermokarst lake expansion may reach average rates
of 0.35–0.39 m/yr, to exceed a 30-m buffer around such
lakes by the end of the century (Jones et al., 2011). Rapid
lake expansion in this area frequently leads to lake drainage,
resulting in the expansion of wetlands where, after a few
decades, substantial amounts of peat begin to accumulate
(Jones et al., 2012). Predicting thermokarst processes at a
northern circumpolar scale is difﬁcult, due to their great
variety and the many different types of terrain in which they
occur (Grosse et al., 2013b).

to remobilisation, little is known of the uncertainties in
estimates of these stores. Uncertainties are related to errors
due to sampling (e.g. ﬁeld volume of samples to calculate
dry bulk density), laboratory measurements (e.g. loss-onignition or C contents), limited pedon data, and the
reliability and resolution of upscaling tools (e.g. land cover
classiﬁcations and soil maps).
Tarnocai et al. (2009) used qualitative ranges for
assessing uncertainty in different C stocks from ‘very high
to very low’ conﬁdence. Their upscaling approach, based
on soil maps, recognises the occurrence of key pedogenic
processes such as cryoturbation or peat formation in the
soils. However, the various soil maps on which the
upscaling was based utilised different soil classiﬁcation systems, and had several resolutions (i.e. average polygon
sizes) and various thematic approaches as to how fractions
of different soil classes are represented within each polygon.
These differences make quantitative estimates of uncertainty impractical. Pedogenic processes can only be indirectly inferred in land cover-based approaches as these
only reﬂect the biophysical coverage at a site. However,
some available land cover products have northern circumpolar coverage with good spatial resolution and associated
ground-truth data that can be used to quantify spatial errors
in upscaling. Kuhry et al. (2002), Hugelius et al. (2011) and
Hugelius (2012) have shown that soil and land cover
upscaling for the same region can result in very similar
SOC estimates. A key objective remains to link the NCSCD
to a northern circumpolar land cover classiﬁcation to provide a second estimate of the northern permafrost C pool,
which would also provide a means to calculate associated
uncertainty ranges.
In a regional case study of the northern Usa River
Basin (European Russian Arctic), Hugelius (2012) quantiﬁed upscaling uncertainties caused by natural variability or
insufﬁcient ﬁeld sampling in different soil and land cover
classes, and areal misrepresentation of land cover classes
in the upscaling proxy. For SOC estimates based on land
cover upscaling, the 95 per cent conﬁdence interval for
combined propagated errors from insufﬁcient replication
of natural variability in soils and spatial misrepresentation
in the upscaling tool is  10–11 per cent in top soils and
to full pedon depth. Estimates for organic, permafrost
and cryoturbated horizons are less constrained ( 15%,
 18% and  78%, respectively). The large uncertainty
range for cryoturbated horizons is due to a combination
of large variability and few pedons in the dataset
(Hugelius, 2012). It should be noted, however, that results
will depend on the landscape complexity and the SOC
variability within classes and soil horizons, which can be
expected to vary between regions.

QUANTITATIVE UNCERTAINTY RANGES OF THE
PERMAFROST C POOL

DISCUSSION

Although we recognise that the pool of SOC stored in
permafrost regions is very large and potentially vulnerable

In the most recent decade, there has been a large increase
in the number of programmes, projects and publications
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dealing with the permafrost C pool and its potential
remobilisation. Much progress has been made in improving
estimates of the total SOC pool, and describing its regional,
landscape and soil horizon partitioning. Uncertainties in C
stock estimates remain, particularly for remote geographic
regions and the deeper deposits. Some recent studies
suggest that C stocks in the High Arctic might be
underestimated (Horwath Burnham and Sletten, 2010),
whereas estimates of Yedoma C stocks might be too high
(Schirrmeister et al., 2011; Strauss et al., 2012). Much work
is currently underway to further improve C stock data
for the High Arctic (e.g. Svalbard, Greenland, Canadian
archipelago) and Eurasian sectors, the deeper cryoturbated
horizons and the deep (> 3 m) Yedoma-type deposits.
However, studies on deep river delta and other unconsolidated deep Quaternary (e.g. glacioﬂuvial, glaciolacustrine)
deposits (>3 m) are greatly needed.
Furthermore, the strong interactions between climate, ﬁre
and permafrost should be carefully considered (e.g. Harden
et al., 2006). Fires alter the thermal state of permafrost and
can create thermokarst depressions and collapse scars in
forested (Myers-Smith et al., 2008) and peatland ecosystems
(Zoltai, 1993). Shifts in hydrology associated with thaw will
impact the depth of burning where organic horizons are
exposed (Turetsky et al., 2011). Tundra ﬁres can contribute
to large C releases (Mack et al., 2011) and peat ﬁres are
known to reduce long-term C storage in peat deposits
(Kuhry, 1994). These strong ﬁre-permafrost interactions
should be considered when evaluating the fate of permafrost
C under future climate change.
The rates of global warming (and its ampliﬁcation in
the northern high latitudes) and associated permafrost
thawing need to be better constrained, as thaw will dictate
the total amount of newly exposed C made available
for decomposition, combustion and hydrologic redistribution. The permafrost C pool and periglacial processes
are starting to be incorporated in Earth System models.
For example, Koven et al. (2009) simulated cryoturbation
processes in permafrost-affected soils, greatly improving
the total storage of SOC in their model; and Burke
et al. (2012) and Harden et al. (2012) used projections
of active-layer deepening and vertical distributions of
the permafrost C pool to estimate the total amount of
remobilised C.
A key uncertainty is to quantify the decomposability of
remobilised permafrost C (i.e. rates and pathways of future
decay). Whereas the quantiﬁcation of the total permafrost
C pool has greatly improved in recent years, little is known
about the potential decomposability of stored permafrost C.
A lability assessment for different types of permafrost soils
and deposits is urgently needed in order to improve the
projections of future C release. Burke et al. (2012)
approached this uncertainty by providing a range of likely
aerobic and anaerobic decay rates and total amounts of
CO2 and CH4 released (with their global warming potential)
under different active-layer deepening scenarios. However,
key periglacial processes affecting the thaw rate and surface
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hydrology were not considered. Their proper representation
at sub-grid scales in Earth System models is necessary to
fully assess the role of the large permafrost C pool in future
global climate.

CONCLUSIONS
This paper presents recent advances in our understanding
and representation of the large terrestrial C pool in the
northern permafrost region and highlights some future
challenges. We conclude that:
1. Estimates for the total permafrost C pool are much larger
than those previously reported in global soil C surveys.
Global soil C databases need to incorporate these results.
2. The estimates of SOC at 0–30, 0–100, 100–200,
200–300 and 0–300-cm depths for different soil types
linked to regional and northern circumpolar soil maps
are available online in appropriate GIS formats for
use by the wider scientiﬁc community.
3. Typical vertical depth distributions of SOC stocks at
5-cm increments in the three Gelisol suborders have
been computed.
4. Particularly large uncertainties remain with pool estimates
for deeper (> 3 m) unconsolidated Quaternary deposits
(Yedoma, deltaic, glacioﬂuvial, glaciolacustrine).
5. Uncertainty analysis of upscaled soil C estimates using
the current NCSCD is difﬁcult due to the heterogeneous
character of the circumpolar soil map. Linking soil C
data to available land cover classiﬁcations with coherent
circumpolar coverage is an alternative, but much care is
necessary as the biophysical characteristics of current
land cover do not necessarily reﬂect long-term (often
polygenetic) soil-forming processes.
6. A general classiﬁcation of SOC lability in different soil
types and horizons is urgently needed in order to assess
the potential decomposability of C pools upon thawing.
7. The storage and vertical distribution of SOC in various soil
types along climatic (hyperoceanic to hypercontinental
zones) and permafrost (isolated to continuous zones)
gradients should be considered when modelling future
thaw in permafrost terrain.
8. Abrupt periglacial processes such as thermokarst
dynamics and coastal erosion should be parameterised
in Earth System models to account for their large C
remobilisation potential.
9. The permafrost C feedback needs to be incorporated in
future projections of climate change.
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